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Where?

University of Pretoria Electronic Theses and Dissertations

Welcome to the University of Pretoria electronic theses and dissertations service

- search the UPeTD collection
- browse the UPeTD collection
- access to UP theses and dissertations in paper format
- other etd collections worldwide
- submit your thesis or dissertation online
- copyright and intellectual property

Database pages best viewed in Internet Explorer

UPeTD forms part of the Networked Digital Library of Theses and Dissertations

It is compulsory for UP students to submit their theses and dissertations to UPeTD

http://upetd.up.ac.za/UPeTD.htm

7164 etds
Searching UPeTD

Search Available ETDs

Construct your search strategy by filling out one or more of the query rows shown below. The field box next to each query string is used to select which field to search for a particular word or phrase. The boolean boxes determine how each search term is related to the others.

Field | Query
--- | ---
Surname | mahlangu

Clear Form | Search

Search by Supervisor Name

Search by Keyword

Search by Supervisor

Search by Keyword
# Searching UPeTD

## Search Available ETDs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mahlangu, Nompumelelo Innocentia</td>
<td>Factors that contribute to street children leaving rehabilitation centres and returning to the streets</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahlangu, Nikiwe Abigail</td>
<td>Comparison of the reinforcing effect of muscovit and phlogopite in thermoplastic composites</td>
<td>Chemical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahlangu, Elijah</td>
<td>The family (reality and imagery) as a hermeneutical procedure for interpreting the Gospels within the socio-cultural context of the ancient Mediterranean world: an African social-descriptive approach</td>
<td>New Testament Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahlangu, Thoko Poppy</td>
<td>Teacher agency and the new curriculum reforms in South Africa</td>
<td>Curriculum Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahlangu, Lindwe L</td>
<td>Lower limb injuries in teenage girls playing soccer</td>
<td>Physiotherapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahlangu, Peter Patrick</td>
<td>The contribution of the teaching-learning environment to the development of self-regulation in learning</td>
<td>Educational Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahlangu, Katie Sompulo</td>
<td>Adoption of loanwords in isiNdebele</td>
<td>African Languages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahlangu, Tshitshimezane Nathaniel</td>
<td>The effects of the split in the Baptist denomination on the Ayetan congregation</td>
<td>Practical Theology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[New Search][Modify Search]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Type</th>
<th>Master's Dissertation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Mahlangu, Tshitshizane Nathaniel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:s25355016@tuks.co.za">s25355016@tuks.co.za</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URN</td>
<td>etd-09192011-165324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Title</td>
<td>The effects of the split in the Baptist denomination on the Ayeton congregation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degree</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department</td>
<td>Practical Theology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advisor Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advisor Title</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
<td>church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ayeton congregation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baptist denomination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2011-04-08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Availability</td>
<td>unrestricted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abstract</td>
<td>© 2011, University of Pretoria. All rights reserved. The copyright in this work vests in the University of Pretoria. No part of this work may be reproduced or transmitted in any form or by any means, without the prior written permission of the University of Pretoria. Please cite as follows: Mahlangu, TN 2011, The effects of the split in the Baptist denomination on the Ayeton congregation, MA dissertation, University of Pretoria, Pretoria, viewed yymdd &lt; <a href="http://upetd.up.ac.za/thesis/available/etd-09192011-165324">http://upetd.up.ac.za/thesis/available/etd-09192011-165324</a> / &gt;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

© 2011, University of Pretoria. All rights reserved. The copyright in this work vests in the University of Pretoria. No part of this work may be reproduced or transmitted in any form or by any means, without the prior written permission of the University of Pretoria. Please cite as follows: Mahlangu, TN 2011, The effects of the split in the Baptist denomination on the Ayeton congregation, MA dissertation, University of Pretoria, Pretoria, viewed yymdd < http://upetd.up.ac.za/thesis/available/etd-09192011-165324 / >

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Filename</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>28.8 Modem</th>
<th>56K Modem</th>
<th>ISDN (64 Kb)</th>
<th>ISDN (128 Kb)</th>
<th>Higher-speed Access</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>dissertation.pdf</td>
<td>996.72 Kb</td>
<td>00:04:36</td>
<td>00:02:22</td>
<td>00:02:04</td>
<td>00:01:02</td>
<td>00:00:05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
National ETD Portal

http://www.netd.ac.za/

Recent Submissions
1. Community policing forum: strategies of the youth in crime prevention at KwaMashu
   Wed, 23 May 2012 10:00:27 UTC
2. Juvenile diversion
   Wed, 23 May 2012 10:00:27 UTC
3. Harbour policing: a criminological investigation
   Wed, 23 May 2012 10:00:27 UTC
4. Die rol van oorsakelingsoorde in die herinsakelingsproses van die gevange in die gemeenskap
   Wed, 23 May 2012 10:00:27 UTC
5. Rural women's agricultural productivity at Nkonjeni Area: capacity building and empowerment
   Wed, 23 May 2012 10:00:27 UTC

Collection Statistics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cape Peninsula University of Technology</td>
<td>541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durban University of Technology</td>
<td>546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North-West University</td>
<td>3552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes University</td>
<td>2396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stellenbosch University</td>
<td>5091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCT Computer Science</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Fort Hare</td>
<td>279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Johannesburg</td>
<td>2914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Kwazulu-Natal</td>
<td>2769</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Limpopo</td>
<td>230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of South Africa</td>
<td>8828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Pretoria</td>
<td>7187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of the Western Cape</td>
<td>1619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Zululand</td>
<td>934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaal University of Technology</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>31425</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
UP is also a NDLTD member

Welcome to the Networked Digital Library of Theses and Dissertations (NDLTD), an international organization dedicated to promoting the adoption, creation, use, dissemination, and preservation of electronic theses and dissertations (ETDs). We support electronic publishing and open access to scholarship in order to enhance the sharing of knowledge worldwide. Our website includes resources for university administrators, librarians, faculty, students, and the general public. Topics include how to find, create, and preserve ETDs; how to set up an ETD program; legal and technical questions; and the latest news and research in the ETD community.

for Researchers: Find ETDs
for Authors: Submit ETDs
for Institutions: Manage ETDs

News
- 2012 ETD Awards - Call for Nominations 2012-03-16
- ETD 2012 Conference Invitation and Call for Proposals 2012-03-09
- Highlights of NDLTD ETD Award Winners - 2011 2012-03-02
- Encouraging digitization of knowledge in Peru 2011-10-25
- University of Leicester Library wins bid to host a prestigious international conference 2011-10-06

More news...

Hot Topics
- IUBERTA 2012 Conference Quincy, Massachusetts; USA, 2012-06-13
- ETD 2012 - 15th International Symposium on Electronic Theses and Dissertations Lima, Peru, 2012-09-12

Previous hot topics...

Website development funded by UNESCO, Adobe Systems Inc. and NDLTD members.

http://www.ndltd.org/
Why? Policy-based

3. Policy statement

3.1 Each student should submit paper and electronic copies of his/her thesis/dissertation to the Postgraduate Office of the relevant faculty (Yearbook General Regulation G57.4(i)). Alternatively students may self-submit their theses/dissertations to the UPeTD system (http://upetd.up.ac.za).

3.2 These copies should be accompanied by the submission form (available at http://upetd.up.ac.za/authors/publish/Engels.pdf), fully completed and signed by the student, the supervisor as well as the postgraduate officer of the faculty. Particular care should be taken by supervisors and students to indicate their preferences regarding access to documents.

3.3 When possible theses and dissertations should be opened worldwide. The following exceptions are permitted:
Why? Benefits for you

- **Increased access to your research**
  - Greater exposure to graduate research via Google
  - Local & global availability 24/7 – citations & invitations

- **Cost savings**
  - Digital copies are cheaper to produce
  - Storage space in libraries

- **Other**
  - Creative use of multimedia, hyperlinks, sound, motion
  - Long term preservation
  - Hyperlink to your CV, homepage - visibility
Why? NDLTD ETD competition

• NDLTD Awards
  – Innovative ETD Award 2005: Rousseau Pienaar
  – Innovative ETD Award 2007: Annemie van den Heever
  – Innovative Learning through ETDs Award 2010: Orton, Jacques

• http://www.ndltd.org/events_and_awards/awards/2012-etd-awards-call-for-nominations
Why? Usage statistics

Usage Statistics for upetd
Summary Period: Last 12 Months
Generated 22-Apr-2012 06:48 SAST

24197352 hits!
The world economy is currently dominated by information- and communication technology, and has consequently become increasingly competitive and globalised. The changing economy also impacts on our living and working environment.

A qualitative approach to research was followed in examining the implications of the changing economy on the field of human resource management, with the objective of developing a model for describing the role of human resource management in the new economy. The qualitative analysis focused on the most recent publications in this regard and it is apparent that the changing economy has a direct and definite influence on the role of human resource management in organisations. All human resource management practices will have to change dramatically to answer to the demands of the new economy. Important concepts relating to the new economy and included in the model are intellectual capital, human capital, knowledge management, the internet, e-commerce and globalisation.

Whereas the competitive advantage for organisations in the old economy centred on financial capital and technology, the emerging economy necessitates an emphasis on investment in human capital, knowledge, and the commitment and enthusiasm of the employees. The focus in the business world has shifted from physical assets to knowledge and information, i.e. intellectual capital. The effective management of human and intellectual capital poses new challenges in the organisation for leadership and managerial capabilities.
How?

- **Self-submit**
- Submission guidelines
- Tutorial 2
- Paper copy
- UPeTD form
- [http://upetd.up.ac.za/UPeTD.htm](http://upetd.up.ac.za/UPeTD.htm)

- **Faculty Office**
- Paper copy
- CD
- UPeTD form
Other issues: Copyright

- All rights with regard to intellectual property that is produced by a student during his/her studies, vest in the University (General Regulation G57(6)) - including the copyright of UP theses and dissertations
Availability issues

• Worldwide
• Campus-wide
• Embargoed – two year period
• Total restriction due to sensitive information
  – Letter from the Vice-principal Research & Postgraduate Studies
• Please choose wisely!
When should I submit my t/d?

- Immediately after approval & completion of UPeTD form
- It will however only be released after graduation
Concerns?

• Copyright
• Plagiarism
• Immediate access
  – Your competitors
  – Book publishers
• Intellectual property rights & publishing research papers/articles
• Security
• Examination copies
• Assistance: upetd@up.ac.za
And don’t forget your articles!

http://repository.up.ac.za/
Research Commons:
dedicated space for postgraduate students

http://www.library.up.ac.za/research_commons/index.htm
Thank you!
Questions?

Elsabe.olivier@up.ac.za
openup@up.ac.za